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pie. Notice the foxy gentleman ln like the 1Oth Thermidor, be the be-
the left corner, who bas stopped to ginning of a similar reaction.
sharpen his scythe close beside the T. those of us whc ian afford it,
jug. this tinie suggests a refreshing pos-

E/eventh lC?1"r

During the French Revolution the
fanatics of the convention, ln their
effort Io wipe out ail traces of the
past, renamed the divisions of the
year. The new names were purely
descriptive such as Messidor, the
harvest rnonth, Fructidor, thA fruit
season, B3rumaire, the time ot fogs,
and s0 on. The namne gîven to July
proves that this calendar wus manu-
factured ln a city. To the city
dwelier the outstanding feature of
this month la undoubtedly the terri-
fie heat, and the object of greatest
interest is the thermorneter. Hence
the Parisians named the season
which corresponds te July and early
August "Thermidor." It la interest-
Ing to recaîl that the 10th Thermi-
dor (July 29th) aaw the death of
Robespierre and the beginning of
the reaction againot anarchy, or its
modern forrn Bolshevism. The pres-
ent situation offers a parallel and
one is tenxpted to express the hope,
however wiid, that this July will,

sibiiity of cool (or comparativeiy
cool) northern lakes, moonlit nlghts,
the gieam of white tents and the
pleasant smoke of camp-fires. The
man whose labours are mostly con-
ducted ln a sitting position begins
to feel a mil ' glow and to hear the
cail of the w~oodq and waters. He
looks forward to the temporary pos-
session of a sunburnt neck, brown
arms and a huge and undiscriminat-
ing appetite. What a blessing It la,
that annuel summer trip! Smith de-
parts, pale from work Indoors dur-
ing the heat, but wlth giowing vis-
Ions of the mighty maskinonge, the
ticklish trout, or the bashful basa.
In day-dreams he catches shoals of
monster-flsh, which he displays to
the admirlng gaze of his femnale ap-
pendages. Probabiy full realisation
of these dreamns doe not corne. The
fish show an unsccountable indiffer-
ence to his lures; anI by the end of
his visit a two-pound bas looks to
hlm something like the accommodat-
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